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RED IK
KNIW

mm
The Red Cross Knitting club mi--t

with Mrs. It. C. '.VattenbcrR nt t!c
homo ot Mrs. Jo. McCture. 300 S.
Hlvcrslde, Wcjnesdny, July 10.

About 3G of the la lea were lire- -

(.nt, nil or whom spent the afternoon
inaintrously knitting socks for the
Ilea Cross. At OAch meeting new be--
dinners nre sturted out, and It Is ox- -

pertml greKt dent can bo nccom-niche- d

thru the medium or the club.- i
A great deal ot enthusiasm Is Miown
r.nd each member seems anxious to
do her bit.

The nresldent. Mrs. Wattenbure.
Introduced Miss Hortensn Qrcffo.

lio entertained the ladles with nn
of her experience whllo In

Finnce. at the outbreak of the wtr.
Her talk was very Interesting a wc'.l
m InttructlTt.

A from rne of the toidlur
boyi was read and greatly enjoyed.

Tht next meeting will be hold .it
(the home of Mrs. C. B. Clendennln?.
Mil Fart street. Wednesday, Ji'ly
17. MRS. L. M. MARTIN, Sec)

V. 8. COXHVL REACHES

CAPITAL OP PERSIA
ff

Washington. July It. The state
department today announced the safe
arrival at Teheran of Condon Pad
dock, the United SUtea consul at
Tabrls, who-lef- t a month ago.

BON OF R IS

:

J

a

RjVORTED KILLED

London. Julr It. Swadtah nawa.
Banerg bhWMi the statement that
Alesls Romanoff, sen of tbe former
Rnsetaa1 mBeror. baa been killed by
the Botsbovtkl soldiers by a bomb.

m r

Just ask tbeee: who --beard McEl- -
r9'a Jaaa Ra.J r nJn'"bhr..'1. ' ' w. wri. m.iii,Jniy 11.
5"v

letter

reW C.
Far.
sVU

HAY INStmANCI

Hai la a fine nrlea. Ca. tm f.
lord to ckaaces of loslag your
ere by fire? Get a atandam noii
frcm ChllcoU. Phone , or call trwn six Mala street j.ct

'

'

JatS daaca Jaaa hmm nn...
no.se naturoay, July IS.

'jerl:

take

Ml. VW1

Oat-of-to- nenala ama. i.
ir, are tavMed to call at ruL.:

real estate office. Ext. A-- a.
"wag iienw,

HOUSTON'C

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

McElroy's Jasa Band

STAR THEATER
Jesse L. Leaky Praaom. 4i,n

SHeetheart,

MARY PICKFORD '

la
"AMARILLA OF ULOTHENUNE

ALLEY"

iTiCe -- IZaTZ. "woesinoraance w uruater Phture tiian 'Rabeca of

TEMPLE THEATER
Triangbt Fine Arte Ireaenta

WILLIAM DKS.MOND

"THE SEA PANTHER"
A Thrilling Story or m,i m. n.
Also Hearst Pathe News Latest War

a meres ana UiirrsBt EveuU

ADMHH0N 10a aana ih
;;afteraooaTatt9a,'eleck

$S6$W UEiaaLL PERA HOUSE
) r ..:fiji. v aanvanv .. .
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THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

ERSONAL MENTION 'i

I.ITTI.K SIDKMflllTS OX LOCAL II.U'I'KMNOS
IOXO TIIK I'KOI'LK OK THIS CITY AM) VICINITY.

tJOINOS AND COMINGS OK LOCAL Kt)l.KS

Mrs. C. II. Hnlo Is hero on u tour-- 1 J. T. Uradley; Mho conducts a
Ult from Snn Frnnclsco. J cant Ho establishment In Uonnntn, Is

In the city todly on matters of buM
(!. Il Sanfunl was a since passcn-- ), .... n j . ., , ,i,., itm.1

get this murnlne for Uonanta. 'Hall.

Mr. anil Mm. K. A, U, Smith nro, i u vnnrin,'., n iir.hnnnrnt.inmi
reglMcrrd nt the Hotel Hall from Hnrry EgrU nr ,0r,,t uitors hero
Portland. In n blc Packard car from Seat lie.

'tM; ro ggtsta at tl.o White Pelican J April.n r. rt,n ramn In la.t hllVf
on matters of business from Palo Al-- J

tO. 1 Mr nml Mr V C k'lrliv nr.i iliiu--

V C. Fainne came In last night f0r n hort tlmo.on matters of busl- -

on matters of business from Yuba. n,,JS rrom " odc3S!l action. Mr.

(.nl Klrby Is employed as forester In that

iir. san rora mum oi can rrnn-- :

Cisco, Is n Klamath Pnllg tourist vis- - Alt, formerly n partner with
Itnr ! Ed. llcdco. of this rllw In n tnllnrlnir,,u.. . ... -- ..., - n

establishment, and now n rancher In
Jim Ttcadv and C. W. Short left , rj .,. . . .

niv uuvsna scciion, is ill lunn lor a
this morning for niy on matters of hort A,t h KUmath 'FaU.
business.

Chas, Stewart, W. . Blackburn nnd
Agnes Andrews left on the stage this
morning for Dairy.

and Mrs. Louis Ilothenburtt nro tratlon. cams In from Ilonanxa yes- -

tourist from visit-- , itnd left this morning for
Ing In Klamath KalK

R. W. Tower, a prominent ranchcrl

a

In the Keno was a Klamath night on the train with her children i

ousiness visitor yesieruay. .rrom KotcDurg, to husband
Marjorlo Virginia and Barbara Pit- -

ti'tk of Portland were unions yes-

terday's arrivals In the city.
9 I

C. D. Arthur was among rosier-- 1

day's arrivals from Lnkovlew
Is registered at the Hotel Hall.

and Mrs. J, nice wcreiac,(on v,t hcr Mr
yesterday.' arrivals from nna Wnnard of Langell

Francisco. They nro guests at tho
Hotel Hall.

Steve Low. who a ranch
on'the Merrill road, bought
from the Klamath Falls merchants
yesterday.

?ally M. Leadbctter uuu Mrs. C

tourists at the White have occupied

i ooiei irom oanta I """- - nnu
lines of The Bol- -

and Mrs. R. F. Creel and
Mrs. C. D. Bruan of Portland.

are stopping; In Klamath Falls on an
anto tour of tbe Coast

Goodyear and MkkeUa Tire- -. Tel.
ford Bros. Garaaje. ex

ADDITION LOTS

Buy a lot In Mills Darrow add I.
tlons, close to tbe industrial center.
Sqmo are priced as low as USE on
easy terms. Will take your Liberty
Bonds at ear. See Cbllcote est
Mala street. 'lg-t-

f

Surety bonds jon wait.
Chllcote. '

BEST COSTS LESS

14

America's oldest, and most
successful Insurance The
Mutual of N. Y. For particu
lars regarding our nnw nnllrlaa

.See

best
Life 'Co..

Life

Oeo. Ulrlcb, district manager, tf

If yon want to turn roar Llbertv
Bonda Into a home see Chllcote. 14

LIFT OFF tORNS!

Doesn't hurt ut all and coats oulv

few rente

Magic! Just a drop of Freexonn
on that touchy corn, Instantly it stops
acning, then you lift the corn off with
the No humbug!

Try Freeione! Your ksIIb
a tiny bottle for a fow conts, suffl-cle- at

to rid jour feot of every hard
corn, soft corn, of corn between ti.
toesand calluses, without one par-
ticle of pain, Irritation.
FMeaoae tbe discovery of u noted
Clattoaatl gsalus.'

(Section.

friends.

Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp, who ha.i
made thoro tour of Klamath county
In thn tnlflrnri. rtf Itin tnA ..ImIhI.

Mr.
visitors Oakland tordny Port- -

land.

Mrs. Ernest Hamakcr arrived last I"J aehe

district,
rau Joint

supplies

THE

C,

fingers.

drugiclst

...r

her
who Is employed by the O. K. Trans
fer company of this city. They will
reside at Eighth nnd Grant streets. '

Miss Wlnnlfrcd Wlnnnrd. who

U0 tnugbt In the Klamath s'chools for!!. . V . . .
iwii jcars, ana woo is now tencning

Portland, arrlvn.l lnt nlvht fnr
Mr. M. wth ,mrenU

among San Mrg H E

operates

Valley. Sho visit Klamath Falls
friends for a few days before going

tno ranch.

WHITE GUARDS ADVAXa.XO

Vologda, July 12. The White
M. .Noble are Guards Yaroslav, 173

mean uaroara, ruimn ui imim, cm
Cal. .all communication.

Mr. Mr.
and

MILLS

or

'whllo

Truly!

soreness or
Is

In

will

to

sbevlkl forces havo been sent In the
direction of Yar,oilav.

"You're safe" If yon have an faasar.
aace policy from the Chllcote acen
cy. 14

SEATTLE BUSINESS

MANSAYSTANIAC

DESERVES'PRAISE

pitopiiiETort of ma piuxrixti
HOl'SE MAKES A .iTIIOXOt
STATEMENT

Like wildfire tbe name of Teniae is
sweeping the whole continent from
coast to coast, and from tbe Quit ot
Mexico to tbe Great Lakes. Well
known men and women from all
patU of tho United States and Can
ada aro testifying dally to tbe ex
traordinary merits of tbe preparation.
until It is now the most widely.
talked-o- f medicine In tbe world.

F. H. Jenkins. Droorietor of tha
Fox Printing Company, 3087 Arcade
Building, Seattle. Washington, says:

"I havo already gained several
pounds In weight since I began tak
ing Tanluc and am still gaining all
tbe time, but tbe best part of my won.
derful Improvement U In my feel
ings.

"1 can't say that I've actually been
ill or hud any special sickness, but
for some time pust I have been going
down hill. This has shown itself de-
cidedly in my face, which bad got-
ten Very thin. Uv muuili. h.j -- ,

Ion off andl didn't tblnk I waa ai.
ting tho.proper nourishment from my
food. To sum tho whole thing up,
i ieu tnut my system was1 becoming
u run uowu and I needed something
to build mo up.

"After reading the high endorse-
ments of TanUc. I tried it. and it
soomu to bo just the thing I needed.
i uui greutiy improved In vv w.
My raco Is flllloir out. mv ..,.. i. ,.'
flno. und I enjoy what I oat. I am
reaay ror work all the tlroo and don't
uro out quickly like I did. At ik.

.rate I'm gaining It won't be long
.mm i win do buck to my old weight,
154, nnd I know from what it t...
dono for me, that Tanlao deserves
all the praise that g given It."

loniac is sold In Klamath v.n. k.
Star Drug Ce. wid.

8HIPnUlLTKn TO VISIT
'

PORTU1N1 FOB FEW IAYS
I

'
San Fraucls.o, July 12. Ciiarlw.

M, Schwab, director getmral of the

emergency Fleet corporation, loae(
tonight for Portland, where lie In

tends spending three days.

SOLMKK KXKCVTK.I)

Waco, Toxas, July 12. Nat Jloff.
man, nvhlte soldier ns executed

nt cnm McArlhur yesterday. He

nttneked an old girl last

HEMIE

NEURALGIA PI
Qtt a 10 cent package of Dr.

Jsuoeg' Headache Powders
aid don't suffer.

When your hrsd ache m simply
must have itllcf or ou will go wlM
Iti liMHllfa to luffrr wlttn mt rn
taka a rmdv Ilka Dr. Jammi' llri.l.
ache Powders and rtllere the pain and
neuralgia at once. Send someone to
in 'i rug store now lor a dim pactcace
ol 9 )r. JamM Headache I'liwdrin.
Don t auDVr fn a fw mfiini.nla vmi

gotw-- n-)

mm dandy

TO DARKEN HAIR

RECIPE
IIBIVn tmW gel

nnd

You can turu gray. laded hair
tifully and lustrous almost over
night If you'll get a bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage aad Sulphur

at any drug i.tore. Millions

nuty

I

Uric excitaa ih.
get

feel like
lead. urine tho

Is and ,.
obliged two n- -

during tbe nlgbt. When the
Moneys them

the body's urinoua vmii.
you'll be a person

ieei a misery thekidney region, m .
ache, sick stom,
ach and you

-- . ruauBisiio twinges whon
is Dad.

Eat less
alio get from any four

of Jad Salts: tab.
pooaful a'glasa water before

I

Early Bird Says

Men
Ami Hie li niUlr

or utlicr "III iippii'Jnti' the
ntlenllmi wltl l

lluil Kit liil" I In mnMi-iio-.

lion i'Hr
1lti 1 j it- - n n- - on to

Tlio M'liniH nml Mltilu ,IH

liold iIiiiIiik I life of gnr--

IIUMll. Till' ttllkllMlllllll U HHI

per i Mil I'wfoil
Tlio mnl prlio l rlglit
Ilial Nn ruri'KiiiK. Iii'Iiiii,

K. Sugarman

bottles of this old rntumis Sngo To.n

Recipe. Iniprmed by tho addition of
other nro sold annually,
says a well known druggist here, be-

cause It darkens tho hair so natur
ally and evenly that no tell Is j

tins been applied.
Thiwo whine hair Is turning gray

or becoming faded havo a suriirliul
J malting them, becaure utter one

iu uiiiiiiiiiiiuna iiiu arnr iiiur .

Ishes nml your locks become luxuri-
antly dark nnd

In iit-- nt viiniii ripfv.
ITS GRANDMOTHER'S TOihalred. unattractive folks aren't want- -'

M...... ..... .... I"";" . wuun .iu S.VB-- ej around, so liUKy with Wyelh's'
THE TO HAIR ISacn Hulnlmr ('niniinnii.l li.nl..,l

beau
dark

Com-

pound"

and )nu'll our
dark, hair nnd lour south.

within n fow
This U n toilet rciulilte!

and Is Intended thu cure. mttl. ,

gatlon or disease. Adv

Why We Advertise
There are two reason wl.y mo are rmlivirlnK to full;

the public with thu Klmt Nuiinmil Hank.
The flret U: That YOU may nuiku nuts of the many con.

afforded here. The seconds Tlmt WE
the tdeasare of aervlaK your individual,

or bustaeae needs.

E. It.
L. WIUlU, lre-Prc- -.

Leslie Rogers, t'aahier.
i. M. Collier, Asst. Cnaliliv.

rlRSJ National Bank

If Backacliv or' I

Kidneys Botker
Eat lets meat, dso of before

eating breakfast

4m444acid In meat lm
neys, they become overworked;
xlugglsh, ache, and lumps of

The becomes cloudy;
bladder Irritated, vm, mu

to seek relief .i...
uraes

clog you must help
flush off

real sick shortly.
you aun In

von
headache,

gets sour, tongue coated
tho

vainer
meat, drinv it. ........

pharmacist
ounces ,.u,.

la of

Neglected
nml

nf ilnl'iliiir.
tic

he llu

si)lt
nun

of

Ingredients,

uno can

or.
tail

beautiful.
Tlil tin

bo delighted with
handsome

ful appearance das.
preparation
not fur

prevention or

acquaint

veaieeces
have Imun-ho-ld

banking

KcamoH, t.

F.

OREGON

taltc glass Salts

dlsslness,

TTTW
breakfaat ror n fow days, and your
muiibjk win men net nno. Thin fa-
mous units Is mado from tho ucld ofgrape, and lemon juice. ,llimodIth llthla. und lm i.nan ... ...- vs unui itjrgenerations to claim einn..i li.i
,,,i .i....... ..:"."''" "ys

H h.imiiiiulu iiinni ,,, ......, .
lly, also to neutralise tho nclds Inurine, so It no longer Is n sourco or
Irritation, thus ending bladder weak- -
(10811.

dj

Jad Salt! k Innynniialar - a .

jure; mukos dollRhtful orfervescont

l':!?' J,,Mk w"lc" .voryo
' W "'"J t"0U ,0 K'l'the kldno)s clean nml iictlyo. Drug,

gluts hem nav iimv n i. .JBuhi to folks who bollevo In over-comin- g
kidney trnni.u ,i.i,. .. .

olr a trouble:-A- dv.
'

inrtinAv, .hjly it, 10m

r.aji

A Man's Brush
Hnllil vlK'ii)' lim k, 'limn liria.

Ile nl tln flneit isilltA

Imlr liriixli that will give jog
j cult of MilNriuilnii.

Tim pili'c u only fii.no iiut

It Ih a I'elli'f lirilali llinu yoM

tun liny i'ltlieir for ai.nu.

illlier alylo liruatirs, nilc to
ia.no.

Mllliniy linulieit alao, gl..o
to 9JI.IHI Kr art

V 'v.. ma-wi- fALLS oiiinOT1
"jao

,

s

'High Grade
Tailoring

nt rranonnlile prlree

fit and woiikmanhiiip
guaiianti:ed

I'liri' U'lMili'lia.
lion Invllml

Your Imbfc.

Chas. J. Cizek
MIIItCIIAXT TAILOR

5I1 Main Nt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN C C'LKGIIOKN

County Nureyor
i Ull KiiulniT

CITY AND COUNTY AIWTRACT
COMPANY

l7Maln
liikiimme Imniim nnd AbstrecU
ltii lluto I.eaiiH at 0 to H prr

tent

lilt. EAIIL 0. WIMKCARVKR

Whits Bldg. Phone m
Dentistry and Oral Surgery

DR. F. R. GODDARD
fMroiathic PliyaliUn Rargeoe

Kulie mi, . o. O. P. Temple
(over K. K. K. Store)

I'lione il'4l . . Itrw. Phone, SAHR

(The only Osteopathic Pbysl- -

(Iiiu und Surgeon la Klamath
Falls )

KATIIKIIINK HCIII.EEF, M. D.

Physician and Hnrgeea
Whlto nidg, In Dr. Hamlltoa't

office

onico hoursoiao to 11m., 1:16
to 5 p. m,

Night calls promptly attended to

. W. D. MILLER
Hoofing contractor

Maltholil, Tar and a ravel Roof-
ing. Hoof Coating. Repair Work
a Bpnclnlty, 238 8. Sixth ftreet
I'lione 203.

WOOD
ORDER A YEAR'S lUPffLY OF

OMINILAll
Now, and have thanvaVy and ua
der cover early In the fall.

We also handle stesJy, Lima
nd Block Wood, Ceal and Fuel

Oil,

Klamath Fu.l Company
"v mmim nsoaa MM

h

J

I

JH


